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New QUICK NEWS Mining in B, C. 
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• Messrs. Saunders, "Wright, M0rin and . . . . . . . .  v~.~ / - - - -  / 
Mr. Douglas Lay, the distr ict resi- 
dent .mining engineer, returned last 
week from Quesnel where he spent the 
previous three' weeks examining the 
several deposits o f  diatomite which 
are causing considerable interest. He 
brought a number of samples home 
with him. The.  Quesnel deposits are 
the largest and lmrist on the American 
continent, and i t  is a matter of exploi- 
tation to get it into general use. 
There are many uses for diatomite, 
such as insulating refr igerator cars 
or refrigerators, or  even in the con. 
struction of h0u§es. I t  is a superior 
article for cleaning silver or glass,cut 
Paddon are among the loosers. 
Of the four roads and trai ls out of 
Quick three are practical ly impassable 
except for l ight and. ,empty vehicles. 
The condition is unusual, but the old 
road gang is work ingth is  way. 
,While one finds wheat five and six 
indhes high and stooling out in some 
cases to this date (May 30) one can 
drive along and find farmers just dri l l .  
lug or even ploughing. I t  must be a 
grand climate' i f  al l  get a crop. 
Several are now doing a bit of clear- 
ing. Chris and McGregor have In- 
or window glass, and there are a hum-J dians on the job; Greene has just fin- 
her of other things for which i t  can 
.be used. 
Diatomite is the-product of decayed 
mare's tail, a weed similar to the bam- 
boo. It  is found in beds after the 
rammer of coal. I t  is very l ight and 
porous and white .in color and erum- 
l ished a strenuou~ ten acres. Burning 
leather is none too plentiful but i t  is 
~rand crop weather. 
Spud planting dates range from l~Iay 
12 to June 1 Chris. Miller has spuds 
above ground. Late and early grain 
bles to a very :fine powder in one's fin- .seeding are about equal, h~ In'e',eat 
,,, • ~]r' remains to ne seen how well rooted 
~el ' s .  [ 
, the early seeding is in case of r ~Ihe Quesnel beds are located justs .. - d y 
!weamer and how the date of ripening 
across the river from the P. G. E. aad J elt_.ffer~s~..,Lf~ at all. 
it .... d J  tht~-b',.~-~.=,~__~ ~ ~ ~ ~. .~t t .v  supplied the neighbors 
-.at ,~,r,~ ~ !,~" c~~e~dnt -Ca i i fo r -  with bear steaks 
nia has a manol|oly on the market, but he could have ~-,gotlastfiveWeek'bear asHeeasilySays 
there is no reason why  the Quesne] as one. , 
diatomite should /lot break in. ' 
D. D. Munro called on some of the 
K ISP IOX VALLEY BESH F IBE  local residents t~is week ' , 
When,  the trus.ees get |be feuce 
Some. cue.Burned Slasldng Along.. the paired, "the puml.- ;n,. the.. well,., t'nere" 
Road Side and it got Beyond school house painted a nice cream and 
Cont ro l~F| rs t  Cost F i re  the shingles tinted a moss-green, the 
- 
school should present an attract ive ap- 
Victor ia--The 1926 mineral produc- 
:ion value in Brit ish Columbia estab- 
lished a new re~rd  in the bi~-~ry of 
mining operations in th is  province. 
Minerals to an aggregate value of $67,- 
188,842 were produced compared with 
$61,492,242 in 1925, an increase of 
$5,696,600, or 9.2 per cent. These fig- 
ures are set forth in the annual report 
of the Provincial Department of "Mines 
issued under author i ty o f  Hon. Win. 
'Sloan, provincial secretary and min- 
ister of mines. 
Since mining commenced in Brit ish 
Columbid in 1852 the total value of the 
mineral production has been $988,108,- 
470 and of this amount practical ly fif- 
ty per cent or to be exact $471,839,000 
has been produced since 1916. 
Hon. Mr. Sloan's repor t  shows thai 
now Brit ish Columbia is the leading 
silver producing province of .Canada, 
having made a targer output in 1926 
than OntariS" which for many years 
has held. the lead. Brit ish (~olumbin 
also continues to  be the largest produc- 
er in Canada of lead, copper and zinc. 
The increase in the.value of production 
in 1926 was made notwithstanding 
lowered average metal prices as com. 
pared ~i th  1925, indicating a very sat. 
isfactory Condition in the industry, 
with production steadily increasing re. 
gardless of f luctuations of the metal 
markets. 
The tonnage of ore mined and treat• 
ed in the province in 1926 also shows 
considerable increase: 4,775,073 tons 
o f  ~ ore being In'oduced c0m'pa~'ed with 
1925. 
Metal mining led in the value of 
e e(l the slashing along the road for ~ 
couple of miles and everything was 
going fine until the fire hit an opine. 
spot where there was a lot of dry Stuff 
Here it got away from the Good Sam- 
~lritan and  burned over an area of e, 
couple of miles long by a'  quarter of a 
mile wide. The f ire started Wednes. 
day and several  men were sent out to 
put it out. By Saturday night it  look- 
ed as if it were under control. In the 
yicinity of the fire there is a good big 
stand of cedar, the ,most valuable t im- 
be: we have in this co~ntry, and it was 
ill great danger. 
This is the first "fire this season tc 
Who burned the slashing along the *earance. production at  a f igure of $51,863,534, 
government road In the Kispiox val-] " _ " " folio.wed by coal mln'tng with an out- 
ley? The Forestry Department wo~hld I Accord ing to  the lmpers, there i s  put of $11,863;534 value and then came 
like to know. The public works de-[some rye in head in Alberta, but they truetural and miscellaneous' retail ing 
partment claims rid" knowledge, of ii [have nothing on the Bulkley Valley. together $3,675,128. The ,, . :. quantities' 
They authorized ~o one to barn the [Greene has some in head also, but  he I 0f lead,- copPer, zinc and si lver produc- 
stllff. . turned the cows in to eat  i t  off as l~e ed in 1926 were the greatest in.the.his- 
The fact renmiss that  someone burn- was not ready to start  harvest yet. ] tory of mining in the province.. Due 
' ~:~--- I to the steady expansion of the Suli- 
We would not like to/pass any re-[van mine of the Consolidated 'Alining 
marks ourselves but we  hope they read I& smelting Co.," of  Canada, at Kim- 
the Telkwa news last week down at [berley, lead has"easilY maintained the 
Prince George. 
They sure moved some gravel on 
the west side of the boundry line last 
week. 
lead in the value of mineral production 
] in the province for the last three years 
I last year's output of 263,023,937 lbs. 
]being nearly ten per cent. of the world 
] production.. ,, . . " 
A' very definite indication of a heal- 
I thy mining. industry is the energetic 
British Columbia is going to have an 
exhibit at the Royal Winter Show in 
Toronto, the date of the show being 
from• Nov. 16 to 24. Something over 
100 feet has been alloted to this pro- 
vince. The exhibit will .be in charge 
of Clair Lemax of Clove:dale, one of 
the best men for that  .purpose in al l  
B .C .  Mr. Lemax was here last week 
end.and is calling all  al l  points along 
the line. He is' working up the exhi- 
bit and he wishes to have every section 
of the province represented. He  call- 
ed ou Dr. Wrinch, M. L. A., and has 
secured his ssistanee to get the exhi- 
bit from this section. He also left a 
number of suggestions whereby the lo- 
cal people may be of valuable assist- 
ance in interesting prospective settlers 
or investors in this part icular district. 
I t  is l ikely that  a meeting will be call- 
ed shortly of those, most concerned and 
an effort made to get things under 
way. This exhibition is one of the 
more important ones in he Dominion. 
Last year aft averag~ f  30,000 people 
per day visited the "show. The bui ld-  
ing in which the show is held covers l 
twelve and a half acres. 
Mile mountain where ,he  wil l  ~J01fi'¢~l the$easori~ ' .,the:.qeore~ being ll~8,~TI 
Silver Cup Y:.et ~. :: .~ . . . . .  : . . . .  . "~.. . . . . . . .  crew. :. There. a re  ,some~ .  ] committee in  Charge ~;Ould i ikd:t0 'ie. 
feet of the r ais~ ~ to::66~I~1~i .... i ]" . Ipress thanks ' to  a l l  those who a~ 
Mrs, T. J. Marsh/is:  a .guest  b f '  ie'r I st~ch. . . . . . . .  .willing." ' snpp0rt.¢:-"~:"'~ ..... ... '~ 10 .... : "d6naflon"':":' 'g" 
sister, Miss 'Deaeop::, ' ,~:-prl6~ Biu~,6:rt, ~,.,,. ~'~=~'i~:/,',~.~ :e.* Yi~:!( '::::i,!':~':;:~;7:• 
PREMIER OLIVER EASES UP 
Will Finish Some of the Major Jobs 
and Then Hand Over the  Leader- 
ship to Others 
Hen..Tohn Oliver, pr:,qn.hR" ,M B]:it. 
!.~b Columbia, has de:tdcd t9 euse hp 
in f'oture. }.~is health wtl l  m i: per],, it 
l l | ta  to  ; l f~t ln le  suc~ ] I~a l ' .v  l ' l b~} l 'S  . IS  
iP. lbe past. He is ]|.~; ' ! rh~ ap the 
prcu.lersh;p or the !e~t¢!v,':.h:l, of tt,. 
P,..'~y yet ,he will leave l:raerie.~]h' .~;! 
tb,. details ~ t,, isis nt/n,~'t~! 4 lid" wH, 
continue in office=until the  present 
legis lature term expires. He  will,how- 
ever leave the bulk of ,he detai l  work 
tO his ministers. He wiU not run an- 
other election. Premier Oliver has 
had 'a  long, strenuous and useful pub- 
lic career. He is en'fitled to a holiday 
and leasure to enjoy life in a differ: 
eat way to that which appealedto  him 
for so many years. With proper re- 
The school picnic is to be~ on June 
I 23rd at  the usual place if it can be carrying-on of both prospecting and 
reached by that tiara. ]development of mineral pr, opertles and 
"' ......... l in "this respect 1926 was a satisfactory 
School  wi l l 'soon II? closed The lO-]year, states Hen. Mr. Sloan'. 
ca'l teacher is Calling a t  the homes of /  The stun .of $9,747.,270 was faistrib: 
all the children. ' 
cost anything to extin~,mish. It-should . . . . . .  luted by way o~ dividends in 1926, but 
be the last This country ~ets too . that  by no means represents the total 
much monely out" of tether, p~les ann" SCHOOL CHILDREN,. ENJO~ THE net p~ofits craned' dudn' g that ycax'. 
ties to permit irresPonslbles to go] F IRS~ JOINT PICNIC [ in  nearly al l  cases substant ia l  sums 
about w i th  lighted torches. The pro-] , . ~ , la i 'e  set aside from profits to the credit 
vincial police should get busY-and co-[ ,~une Third was the occasion of the Iof surplus and reserve accounts; pro- 
. . . . .  t -e  fotestr demrtment  }first united school Picnic in this dis f i ts aecruin t '  i l l . . . . . .  operate wits  n Y I • ' ~ ' . , ' l  . g O ~ 'vatecompan iesand 
:~ '  tract when the~ ehtldren of, the two individual n i ln ln"  . . . .  ' " and get this persou before he sets the lKi  . . . . . . . . .  / g enterprises as a rule 
. . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  - -  ~,-- ~ ' / "spiox;'schools and the school at  Haz- are not given imblleity as  dividends, ~' /A I i | [ .~  CUUI IL I '~"  OH [~t l '~ .  ~ : "" " ' ' ~ " " ' ' " / " '  " '  "'  " • . " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , /ellen and the  one  at New Hazelton I as in the case wi th  large companies; so 
- . . . , . ".. ~met on the bail grounds at  KisPi0x [that no record of these refits whi '~ A goounmmmr of local pebpm cal l - !  ..... • . . . . .  . , , . ,  ' . . P . , .. ch 
. . . .  : . . . . .  , / v luage .  The Ideal tax i niea trans- in the aggregate a e considerab . . . .  eu on. ,urs.  T. D. t'roc~or on Weaaes=,.m " "~ "2 " " ' " : '  ' ; ' . • . [ . . . . . . .  . ~ .  , . .  le, is  
any" afternoon'" ' ]1 rtett me cnllurea free of  charge and lavailab!e" Several. compan ies  made 
' ' ' \ . .  : Ih,a.d. the m on the grounds about eleven is.l~bstantial Profits in  1926bht'did'~io~ 
. . . . . .  ,£ , - :  ~: .: ~ . .2  Ioc lock .  Unti l  iunch was ready a l l  deolare any divlciends. ~ ' -': . i  :~. 
'a'ae ~-enx ~rmge umo me. or, rne]the]! children Joined in "a  ' ' - "  [ ' i t  is i :  "' " " " , - - . ,  : : . . i~  
home of Mrs sharoe last ~, cek q'lie . • ' . g rues. After nteres~mg to n te  that  or the 
! , . . V n $ .Mrs. (bappel l  and i ~, . . . . . . . .  - ' . lunch an e!abo'at • ' wizes were'  o b . ~ , ~ e sports i~ro ram e metall ic mineral" reduction " ' . :  
Mrs." Newicl~' .ThlS',:,veek the ladles I was enthusiasticall}: run off, Cdisplay- 863,~3t in 1926 approximatelv.:~eV~ 
will meet aCthe '  l~il,'.~~i~.,;esldem,.e,:the ]iug. a" ke.en school  r ivah T. On.e o f  ~he ty.two per cent. w~s: P~u:ced:as  ~refln- nmtion e 
guests of .gr.~. Mo;hle~ u , '  , .  J f.eatures of the day.:.was, ba l l  ga~e #it ed me ta!s .Within :t'h6!~iirov~qp.~,:'t~V~i~ e :i~inihg ii 
: " ' , : ~which Some of the :Pmminent i)usin'ess per coat  was: p~ddueed' fo~. e~ "rt  as  t ist ical a 
. . . .  ' " -:, ", ." , . .  "~ln~a Joln~l with.the:boys in playing lead bullion'and blister eo r a ,~mert ~lercer has gone"uv to.Nln~,:-: - .% ..... .',.-.-.-: .... ,~:. ,. ......... I , . . . . . . . . .  i'.,,. ,: ' ,~  ;" !rid comiied~.t 
. . . . .  ' . . . .  X' .'~ , one. OZ., ~ne most .mterestmg grebes Of mxceen per-cent, was  exported as crud eial:n~ne 
t Knox United Church, Terrace, was  
he scene, of a very Pretty wedding on 
Wednesday evening a t  7 p. m., when 
Rev. Win. Allen officiated at the mar.  
riage of Marion Isabelle Christie, the 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs.  Robt. 
Christie of Terrace, to Thomas Play:  
fa i r  Smith, of Telkwa, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Smith of Prince Rupert. The 
church was beautifully decorated for 
the  occasion by friends of the bride, 
with masses of summer flowers in 
mauve and white and ferns and foli- 
age. To the strains of the wedding 
march played by Mrs. S.  N. K i rka ldy 
the bride entered the church on the 
arm of her father, (a lovely picture in 
a gown of white crepe back satin with 
tu l |eve i l "  which was becomingly ar- 
ranged and caught to .her head with a 
coronet of orange blossoms).. She car- 
rled a boquet of white carnations and 
maiden hair  fern. She was attended 
by her. sister Miss Ethel who was be- 
comingly att ired in a gown of yellow 
georgette with white picture hat  and 
carried a boquet o f  cacu.,.t~,,s, q.he  
groom was supported by his brother, 
Ralph, "of Pr'mee.Rupert. • During the 
signing of the register Airs. D. D. Mun- 
ro sang "I  Love You Truly". Follow- 
the ceremony a reception was held in 
the G. W. V. A. hal l  which was beau- 
tifully decorated with l i lacs and lill ies. 
Mrs. Christie, very becomingly att ired 
in sand crepe de chene, received the 
guests, assisted by Mrs. C. L. M. Gegg3, 
who wore an attract ive gown of hand 
spun blue silk. Upwards . of fo r ty  
gu(sts sat down to a well ladened table 
centered with a beautiful ly decorated 
bride's cake. :: Fol lowing the reeepti0u 
a pleasant evening, was ,spent  socialIy 
.~. The bridal couple speni; the remain: ~ -~- 
der of.-the week:at  the bride's home, 
leaving Saturday for Te lkwa where 
the groom is manager  of the drug store 
siderable distance. They were not in. 
jured bat the wagon was pretty much 
of a wreck. " " 
Messrs. D0ver, Sash, Cor le t t '  and 
l~relson were delegates to  the ~0ns~'v~- 
t i re  convention in Hazelton last week 
and they got  home on ~hursday, al l . In 
the besto f  humor :over the suceessfu'l 
.way the. e0nvention went' of E. ~, 
mines, as. usual~.-is rep lete  " . . . . . . . .  'with. infor~ ]
their mill at Westminster. This wood 
ts superior quality stuff and the com- 
panYwant  it badly. In the past  trans- 
portation charges have put a damper  
on the  b.usiness. Now it  i s  proposed 
to f loat  the logsd0wn the coast or else 
float them to tide. water andthen  load 
onto barges.  I f  the company can get 
going .it ~wil imean quite a l i tt le boost : 
to the. i~dustry of this imme~!iate dis- ~.:  
a number' '0 ..: ,Nee,  i ;lh;'i:iikipie 
attend~l . ,~e ::Atiil~t[e:.A~ss0.clation: :h p "" '~ ..... " " " " ~ ' :  !i 
tn i ihe!!'i~6i4~iY~ '~.:halL ~H&elton,: last: :~::, 
~rlday,nlghl ............. ' " :: ::~' :~: .t:: ;' and:had; 'a:~d: .~lm6.  " . ,.:.,it 
Laminated 
Leland', 
gard to the rules of health the Big ter, of Everett; Wash., Mrs. J. Russell 
Man of the Liberal party should b# of Regina., Sask., Mrs: W. Balango 
good for many years Yet. But he mad Miss Wf l la  Dyer; Mrs. T. Smith, Mr.~. 
uot be satisfied with "life on the side E. Smith ,  Miss Claralina Smith, 31r. 
lines." Gee. Waish, Ge~)rge Tile, Jack Bulger 
-. ~ all  of Prince Rupert. 
Henry Orennier had the misfortune "' 
]to have his leg,and head injured, inn  TO DEVELOP COTTON WOOD 
] runaway accident on Wednesday -of - - - - - - "  
J last week. The incoming train caus- A .N .  Head, BostGn, president of ti le 
led his team ~to:l~01t.. The occupants L i  Materials Ltd., and F rank  
'of' the Wagon jumped for. safety with Leland', general manager of' the West- 
the above results. M~. Grennier was minster branch, and. R. Brealy, logging 
taken to  the local hospital and given superintendant were here this ~e,:k 
f irst aid and left the next dayfor  the on. business in connection with getting 
Prince Rupert  hospital The team got a ~upply of :cotfon woo~ ./from the is- 
au, ay and had a merry run for a con- lands ',ii~ the Skeena below town for 
and where the~ will make their future 
home,. The best wishes of a host of 
friends are extended to the happy 
Young couple. 
Ti~e out 0f.town guests included Mrs 
Frank Shot ancl son, the groom's sis- 
- . ......... ,.._. . , . ............ : " =:7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . , .L ._~_. . : _  . . . . . . . . .  L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  
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Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
Ill 
Mill at 
HANALL, B.C. 
Manufadturers of ~ii 
ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber 
is 
• HEMLOCK, sPRucE  AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete, 
and Spruce differeqt sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : - -  
P lacer  Gold, $77,663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Silver, 
$74,111,397; Lead, $89,218,907; Copper, $197,642,647; Zinc, 
$39,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Building Stone, Brick, 
Cement, $44,905.886; Miscellaneous Minerals, $1,594,387; 
Making mineral production to the end of 1925 show 
AN AGGP, EGATE VALUE OF $920,919,628 
The substantial progress of _the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years. 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
" For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
For the year 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For the year 1923... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
For the year 1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 
For the year 1925.. 61,492,242 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $404,o~9,.~." 
Lode m{ning has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about one- 
halt of the Province has been prospected; 200.(DO square miles of unexplored 
mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire• 
Mineral locations are granted ts discoverers for nominal fees. Absohte titles 
are obtained by developing such properties, security of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants. 
N.B.--Practically all British Columbia mlnera] properties upon whicl] work 
has been done are descritied in some one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
cf  Mines. Those considering mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, 
Victoria, B.C, Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada. Winch Building, Vancouver. B,C.. are recommcndad s
vahab ie  sources of information. 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE, B. C. 
Heintzman & Co. pianos 
Orthophonic Victrolas 
Singer Sewing Machines . 
Underwood Typewriters 
Each the standard in its line. 
your station. 
Prices standard. Freight paid to 
ii i 
TIRES PARTS 
SERVICE 
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all par~s of the district,L and regular service to trains. 
with prompt attention to  tranfer and ~lrayage--This i  the service of 
I 
The Falconer Transfer 
OIL HAZELTON, B.C. 
I 
, ... , 
GAS 
Have You Paid Your SubscriPtion up to Date? 
$2.00'Paysffor aFull: Year 
1 
t 
¢ 
/ : .:-':. , .:: . . 
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WATCH FOR DISEASE 
(Experimental Farm Note) 
American foul-brood is responsibk 
for more losses in beekeeping than an3 
oilier single factor. Not only does it 
destroy bees, but crops~are r duced an( 
equipment i% lost because of it. It: 
seriousness lies in the fact that the 
cause of the disease may live for many 
years in any infected material and may 
bring about a return • of the disease 
at any time unless the material is 
thoroughly disinfected or destroyed. 
Once a colony becomes• infected, its 
powers of production are soon lowered: 
it becomes weaker and weaker and fin- 
ally dies. Moreover, such a colony i., 
easy prey fox' robber bees and may be. 
come the source of infection for every 
other colony in the district. Whih 
the various provincial departments era. 
ploy a number of apiary inspeetors,'i' 
is impossible for these men to examin 
every colony' duriug any one season 
therefore, evry bee-keeper should, to 
a certain extent, become his own in 
specter and be on the watch for diseas~ 
at every examination of his colonies 
While it may be true that many bee. 
keepers are unable to distinguish dis- 
ease, nmst of them know the appear. 
ance of healthy brood and are able t, 
tell if any abnormality is present. I~ 
such cases, a pieces of comb, about wo 
inches square and containing some of 
the abnormal brood, shuld be packed in 
a cardboard box and sent to the Pro. 
vincial Apiarist or to the Bee Division. 
Central Experimental Farm, Ottaw. 
where a diagnosis of it will be nmde 
free of charge. 
As soou as the weather is warm 
enough in the spring so that a colony 
may be kept' open for a short time 
without chilling the brood, examine th~ 
combs carefully for disease. "As there 
are comparatively few bees in the hiv, 
at this time of the year, any abnor- 
mality of the brood can be detecteC 
much easier than later in  the season. 
W.ateh for it at every examination an( ~ 
for further particulars write to the Be¢ 
Division at Ottawa. 
CANADIAN NATIONAL EUROPE.~LN 
TOURS 
i r . 
.... A maximum of travel throvgh par- 
ticularly interesting countries at a 
minimum of expense is provided in 
the Car:adhm N.~tional l.:(hmational 
Tours this summer  ,h : , r . . ,h  .q:.~l,l lxd 
Eug]and, France. :~]giutq, Swil'zpr. 
4., land and l,aly. 'J'wo t,;r'rq hart: been 
arranged and sailings will l)e. ms de 
from Montreal, ffuly 8th, on the s. s 
"Andania" direct to Glasgow. Very 
careful attention has been given to it. 
ineries involved. 
Tour No. 1 is a thirty:seven day trip 
on sea and land, visiting important 
cities in Scotland, Englafid, France, 
Belgium, Switzerland. All expenses, 
$372.50, ~Iontreal to Great Britain, the 
Continen~ and return to Montreal. 
Tour No. 2 is a 51-day trip on sea 
and land, visiting Scotland, England, 
France, Belgium, Swtizerland and Ita- 
ly. All expenses $501.00, Montreal to 
Great Britain and the'Continent and 
return to Montreal. 
There will be low excursion fares to 
the sea board from points in British 
Colubmla. 
These tours will be personally con: 
(lueted from Western Canada, and 
while Overseas will be under the direct 
care and supervision of thoroughly re- 
sponsible and reliable organization, 
fu l l y  qualified in every particular to 
sucdessfullY look after the interests 0$ 
our patrona 
The. sight-seeing program is very 
complete,and generous. /Motor coach- 
es and automobiles a re  freely used. 
All sight-seeing is well planned to save 
unnecessary fatigue 'and to see  the 
worth while places witbin the  ttme,at, 
our disposal. Oompeteht lecturers 
Will reveiil to our patrons the out~tan-' 
ding features, literary, historic, artis- 
t i cor  Scenlc.ofthe Oid world centres 
visited. ! ' . . . .  . . . . .  
'~Any !coal :agent for the Canadian' 
/ . 
The' Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period a t  $1.50 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as all costs while 
in the hospita !. Tickets are ob- 
tainable in Hazlton at the drug 
stere 'or  by mail f rom the medi- 
cal superintendant at the hospital 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY 
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
[ PR IN?E  RUPERT, B.C. will bring us 
SHACKLETON 
HOtel 
USK, B.C. 
New, clean and comfortable 
Flint-class Dining ~,om in connection 
RATES ARE ATTRACTIVE 
THOS. SHACKLETON . Prop. 
- _ _ - 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND ACT Al  qDl  ]'S 
PRE-E MPTIONS 
Vacant ,  nnreaerved ,  surveyed Crown ]ands  
may be pre-empted,  by British subjects 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to becm~ British 
~ubjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation," and improvement for agricultural 
purposes, 
Full information ,~ concerning regulations 
regarding pro-eruptions is given in Bulletin 
No. 1. Land Series. "How to Pre-empt Land." 
copies of which can he obtained free of charge 
by add.reusing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agenr~ 
Records will be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland i.e., carrying over 
5.000 board .feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pre-emptlons are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the land [ 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed [ 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Pro-eruptions must be occupied for. five years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$10 per acre, including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at  least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be recaived. 
For  more detailed information see the Bulletin. 
How Pre-empt Land."  
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for purchase 
• of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
minimum price of first-class (arable) land 
Is $5 ,per acre, and second.class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further information 
regarding purchase or lease of Crown 
lands ts given in Bulletin. No. 10, Land 
Series, '*Purchase and Lease of Crown 
Lands." 
Mill,' factory, or industrial sites on titular 
land, not excecdl~-g 40acres, may be purchased or
leased, the conditions including payment of 
etumpage. 
HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 acres. 
may be leased as homesitec, onditional 
upon a dwelling being erected in the 
first year. title being obtainable after 
resklence and improvement' eondlti6ns are 
fulfilled a the land ~as, been sur- 
veyed; / 
LEASES 
For graz ing and  industrial purpose 
arena r~o{;' exceeding 640 acres 'may be le~ed 
by any one person  or company. 
,G'RAzI NG" ' 
? . . . 
Under  ~ the  Graz ing / !  Act  the..~:Provlnce 
i s  'divided . into  graz inE  idlst~¢te,,  and  the 
range administered ~ :under'. the :~ Orazln~ 
Cominkml0n~i~.; " 'Annual',. grazing': Vermitb. 
Issued.:. build on~".numbers ': ranged; Pribflty 
,bein~ :,, elvm~ '. to .'¢etabllshed ~ .'owners.' i/Sto~k:, ~ 
J., R' Williams" 
-. PRO'ViNCIAI5 ::ASSAYER 
Price lists sent on request 
Credit Foncler Bldg., VANCOUVER, B,C. 
GAS AND 0IL 
SUPPLY STATION 
AT  
ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
Stables 
, SAIITHER$, B.C. ' " 
p " , 
l Hotel 
Prince Rupert 1 
A REAL  GOOD HOTE l ,  !£i' 
I' , Prince Rupert 
B.C. 
i 
H. B. RocH|ZSTER,:Manager 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints" most varied 
0ils stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Ghss British 
Brushes, Etc.~ P, Columbia ~ 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
Make Your Home Attractive 
BEAVER BOARD DISTmBVTORS 
A.W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. BOX 459, P r ince  Rupert, B.C .  
EBY'S HARDWARE 
WHILE IT LASTS 
Four Point Best 
QualitY 
Barb 
Wire 
: $4.25 per Roll 
, •  . . . .  f .o~ b. 
  Smithers, .13. C, 
/ . " " r 
¢~tmpe~t's : antl i ', ~ • . . . . .  - 
~'r/.: 
~ THE OMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY JUN~.' 11, +~. .  
Rev, T,+D, Pr BENSON BROS. octor+Writes 
0fi l ls Big Trip to Eu pe ' re  .....  ut0 litneyService ++ ::+ 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazeiten and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
tr ict- -and at. any hour. 
Phone Hazel(on " 
l short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 10ng 2 short 
"Bu i ld /d .  C.'+' 
l ilk 
" Hazelton, B.C, [fllght commander of Southampton was 
The Mission I=louse [on board bound for the )vest where he 
We.are in London again, the capital[ TM to obtain a br ide.  This celebra- 
of the World with its masses of people tion continued until midnight when we 
and tal l  buildings and streets running were rounding .the west coast of Eng- 
off at every angle. Often one had to land. The seas had •been quite calm 
wait several minutes before one could up to this point and we now encoun- 
cross the street and then a t  the diree- tered the equinoctual storms and well 
ti0u of the traffic cop. '  Many of ns we knew it. The next morning very 
no doubt think, that we are closed in few were down for  breakfast and less 
!)y the mountains, but" there one could for lurch and still less for dinner at 
only see the sky above 'the buildings night. So 'it continued for the whole 
towering skywards on' every side. trip. AsSunday  came around I was 
The system of travel in London has able to •take the service, but I dou't 
speeded up tremenduously, during the know how I did it for I .was beginning 
last few years. The old horse:bus has to roll almost like the boat. In  the j 
completely disappeared and motor morning the captain read the lessons 
busse:+ are running iu ever~r direction and the purser read the prayers and 
The busses running on the differen! I+ did the preaching with a congrega- 
routes have differ6nt numbers and at tion of 120, which was very small, con- 
+Complete Drug Store Supplies ~ ::? 
Kodaks, Films andPhoto Supplies : ,  
Developing and Printing for Amateurs '~ 
III 4~ 
Mail• orders Promptly Attended to 
ORME'S LIMITED 
The Pioneer Drugg is ts  The Rexa l  Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
one stands at the corner of the street sidering the heavy passenger list. In ~ ~: SEATTLE and intermediate points +each Thursday 
Evaporation qnd canning guard  you may see 200 buses, all with d i f - the  afternoon the seas were much S T ~ I ~ I P  AND TRAIN  SERVICE  
purity and preser.ve it. There are ferent numbers going in different dir- heavier and the congregation smaller ~ _S_S. Prince George and Prince Rupert will sail from 
de~rees of quality in milk which ections and all within ten , minutes, and by evening I had to plhy the piano ~'~ FRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER, VICTORIA 
herds that pasture, climate 'and An old English Saying, i f  you are lost for the hymns, but by the time I be- eqre ere.tie. In.these factors of 
:[and Sunday at 11.00 p.m. quality Pacific Milk is lmvticular- or don't know which way to go is: gan to preach some 150 had ventured ~For  ANYOX, Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
ly fqvored as Fraser Valley is "ask a policenmn." These are the forth to join the congregation: Each . i For STEWART, Saturday. 10.00 p.m 
noted for its milk and the dairy most congenial men in the world al- morning we had an  early celebration ~ iS.S. Prince John for Vancouver via Queen Charlotte farmers are interested in Pacific 
Milk. though they have nmch to try t]~em on board but on one occasion there Islands, fortnightly. 
+- and many silly questions to answer, were only three present. As the (lays . . - - . . - . . . . j . .  
Passenger Trains Leave'New Hazel ton:  ~' To staud in Trafalgar Square at noon passed by the seas bdcame more bolst- EASTBOUND--7.20 p.m. daily except Sunday 
Pacific Milh WESTBOUND-7.51a.m. daily exeept Tuesday Thousands of+ men and women, boys tial rains. My work in the steerage Jasper Park Lodge open May 21st to September 30th 
"rod girls, from the different offices was made light owing to the f-tot that See Canada in Canada's Diamond Jubilee Year, 1867-1927 
Head Office: ~rancouver takiug their stroll along the crowded all the pssengers were Central Em'o- 
street.~ before returning to the  stuffy peans who could not  speak a word of Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner office. The only system for travel in English and they had their own priest Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
i l l  s t l ch  crowded streets is strictly r id -  The decks were clear ahnost the whole  ForAtlanticsteamshipsailingsorfurtherinformationapplytoanyCtmadianNational Agento 
U '~"" .. . . . . .  -.~.-.~ .-~-Z~-'~+.,e,~,~ here to the rules for foot passengers trip apart from those who had ventur- R. F. McNaughtou, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C.  ~' J-P. N.P. keeping to the right and convey{aces ed upon decl~ and then were too sick l ~ 
I Wra  Grant  s + to the left which has resulted in a l - to  move. I t  was a memorable trip 
' most complete safety in travel, there and all were glad to reach Quebec. + _~ + ~ $ ~ , + + ¢ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ + ~ _ ~,~ + $ 
® ~ " bein[c' only about one-tenth of the ac- All passengers disembart/ed, beltev- ' 
:t ctdeuis t im( there are in New Y°rk' ing they were g°ing t° see the sights : ' HENRY MOTORS I Agency ii although there is a much larger popu- of Quebec, but we found that'the gang-: ' 
+ hi(ion in London. It  seemed hopeless way iead us through a passage into ' 
~' to try to see London in a few days al- steel cages where all were to be exam- SMITHERS, B.C .  . 
~ RE  A L E S T A T F+ thongh I was well acquainted with the ined. I t  was a most peculiar sensa- " 
er "tlmost in  a whirl, and to recall all way  of treating foreign • immigrants * 
the places visited is almost as hope-llet alone+British subjects.. Returningi ! . District Agent for the leading i+u o i  t+ ++t++ +e++ +++++++++ ' 
q o Life I returned to Beekenham, Kent and ed, but it mattered: not,  orders were - + + ' 
0 F i re  ' from there to Westbourne Park fox" orders, and there: had been cases of Par ts  + Repairs Gas O i l  :•  ' . 
0 Health - rea:+ons which need not now be men- diptheria on board. By the time the i , Thrsshing Math  
') Accident' tioued. The evening ~as spent by a examination was over it was time to 
: visit to Hyde Park which at this time re-embark for Montreal, although the ines 
HAZELTON - B.C. was in the limelight owing to the very ancient city was very gay and all fus- 
s : . ~ . ~ ~ . .  . . ~ re.my gatherlugs.every evening to lls- tooned ready for the arrival of Lord ~¢ AT . . . .  +~ Y~'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~',.~,~.~.~,~,~,,~.,.~ ten to the nmny speeches of polltlei- and Lady Willingdon the next +day . . . .  + ~-- 
ans, stril:ers and Bolshivists, with one When we docked at l~Iontreal the] 
I nsurance!  or two raids belngnlade very evening boat was still rolling very badly a n d [ c a M  P . . - - - - -  F 1 l~  E taking some of the more outspoken off even hen we got on the train many . 
i to jail and a scattering of their follow-' believed that they were still ou the 
ers by the police and soldiers. My las! ocean. I then took the advantage to 
Sunday drawing close I had to return stop off at Toronto for a few days,to 
to Manchester for farewell services get my land legs and to again compare 
mat te m,y gopd bye to old school chmn one of our best Canadian cities with PEI MITS 
N and friends. While here I was able]those I had seen in Europe. The next FIRE LIFE ACCIDE T to ,,tsit he famous ~elle view Zeolo-jstop was Winnipeg for a day, then on 
• AUTOMOBILE , gical Gardens which since the war has lt o $askatoon and Edmonto with a side 
been taken over by an American con-[trip to Calgary which was first visit, 
On ly  s t rong ,  re l iab le  compan ies  cern and has been built Up off the plan [and I was able to renew acquaintance 
represented  by us. , of Coney Island. I was very fortunate with Mr s. MacKay and family and 
- -  to he there on the day of the band con- I others. After two days in Edmontofi 
test, which had drawn, the most faro- with the theremometer registering zero Flato Boats o+ bands of all England and Wales, ]like it did in Calgary, I was Indeed Thisyear it_is necessary, to have a permit 
also the fan,ou~ Australian band which [glad to board the train for home, ex- I res  some Forest 0ff/cer before any camp- 
+ was touring the world, and although/pecting to see gardens at their best fire may be set in any forest or woodlarid 
I thought the Anstrallffns had carried with the flowers in bloom, but I was 
We are  Io'cal agents  for  the  new off the cup I fouud that + they had only to receive a great disappointment for 
F la re  Boats - the  great ,  boon .for obtained sixth place. The contest was 
like the lu'airie cities Hazelton had Be sure. to get a. permit for your camp,fire 
the  f i shermen,  the duck  hunter  followed by a fireworks display set- had an early visit from Jack Frost . ann  l:oUowthe Instructions pr ted on the 
and the  cam~er .  See ' i t  a t  our  ring forth'.the French revolution. A f -and  everything was carpeted with ' ," , back of it in  
ofl~ce now.  ter another look at the old home I be- snow. Nevertheless the Rocher de • • .. .: , 
HENRY """ +', ,ook ,,+. ,.++,,+. to the Boule looked the same and its beauty ..... : . '  
W M .  S,  +o,,,o, west. In  order to embark I i as  magnificent as ever evenafter  see. + : ' +: 
had another trip to the south and to ling the+'Swlss Alps and the Rockies. " +"  . . . . . . . . . .  ; '  • , + . " ' ': L .~ ' . .  , . ,  ~,i • SMITHERS, B.C. London for Southamptom At  Water-I The Canadian Summer ToUrist tie- :., ~ ;  + .... i~+ ,, + ' :'(;:+:: ...... 
too I was able to  catch a boat  ~ra in l  ket made a l l ' the stop overs PoSsible: : " :  ...... "++' 
C K H E A I) S ""'°" '""°°" oo+,, .,,o o0o +: +.o+o ¢+:: 
] tA + " + ' ++ :++i 
FOREST+ :SEi~VI~ + , l at Southampton. ~s I had obtained nnade it possible to §ee SO much 0f+th~ .' ' | , , 
I.the p0sl on on board thd ~Ielita'it was old lands, in so short a thne: :'I ofily ' 
. laecessar~ to go Over the Passenger ilst]wlsh, that •you all.:e0'uld take  the 'trip +.+..5•. :+i :.!.+.:•i:+~).i: 
Blackheads imply dissolve and/and, to' 0btaln Particulars Of immi= I and benefit aS greatly"a~ I have:+" ::i" +'." "" ...... :,v :;,; ~:++++:~;:~.+ disappear by this one. simph,~: 
safe and sure method. Get/grants and' uuaecompaniecl., passengers. Ithank you for your patience,and your  = t • ~,.:~ + ' .  +:~+::: :~:i:.+ 
n~t  '~,+^~.t~+..~, L I.L2.' ~ • ;'~ ' ",• ": ::'~:~;(,,+ :+';+ 
.+ 
two ouuces of peroxine powder from We set sail on a most ~"~t:'passengers'l 
glorious after.. [interest In' me and+what I hiive written .... : :  + :  . :~R~]  any'drug store-:-, sprinkle i t0nn 'hot ,  ' .'.. + : ,+ +!+ PRE +ENT .... , 
wet cloth, l~ub the +face' brlsklY-2,everv I lmmt with +.the +•sun pouring forth ancl '+ +• ""-~'-'~---: ..... "+ • i '++ '~+: ~I++++I~ 
bVackhead will be . . . . .  + - " some . . . . . .  , . . '  :~ ,'i . ; - gone.• . . . . . .  five aitoplanes fl i " ov l, ' ',Albert .:l~Ieree r has gone: np :to:,Nin :':""'~ zii • :. +, I + . . . . . .  y ng erhead 
~r+ + -+ --+--i ,: _ _+<.+ ' I m"~"win+ dow,,:fir+wor+s; cole+ca im~t mile +m+nntai.+. +here+~,e +.wm +eta :m+:l+ ,',,::: + +~:++~+  +: ; +y(II.I.~;+:p...l:~: + :~ 
. . . .  ~,£ . rmu m a ,gues l ; .  o r  13er fa i l{ l ~;,~,^.:-'- _,--_i ' " '  : , ,  :' ,+ .+ . . . .  )+ .+/  
. . . . . . . .  ' I a Ua l lU l IP J  : I I I IO .+ cane  ,,. , (net : '4  .+..~ ~.~,+.,t. . .~ +, ,+? .+~+~. .+, )  ,~+~.;+:,++~kp,?~.t..:(.+,~++++  + ] . ~.~. +.: .+eL,! .~+ +~+ sister, +llss Deacon, in .Prince Rul+ert from:shore, owl,+ to ~hSe +~a~nghlX2+~ Silver CuP+ 'c+ew'" :  The+e+:+a'e .SO, . . . .  0 I  II++ "l':-+:';')++iy y+,~+ +~'++ '"~ +m,:++dm+~+:~+,~m.. , , .~!+. ' p+:, l , , I J  
feet of 'the •raise to, ::;+I + +~ + 1+ + +'~+'~ $ ' + +~ ' " ~ +m ++ . ' + + +~ + ~ + > : ~+++" '  ' ++ . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~ P']' + +' + 1. " + 
+ . .  ::+:i : . ' , : • complete +•yet,,:(:::+ +•:',',•',  
~ii • +~•::• ~• • ..• . . . . . . . . .  :•• L~• 
 :ii+ii • . . . .  • . . . . .  : :H ii:~ ....... ~ "' ~ i ''+' ~:•"+•'~'°+~'~ 
! 
i!l 
• .5 i: 
~HE OhI*,,I~CA dEkALD,  Fh,  I .D~.  ob£s~3 tO 152:, 
L ,  
' ' ' ' ' "=~'='~=' - - - - ' f f i~ l  '" I CONFEDERATION AND AFTER--- . . . . . . . .  "-"-,~ . . . .  [l'i ~ . 
- Short  Stor ies  . . ~ J: Al lan RUtherford 
Flour Feed Hay and Oats Close to Home t Bell and The  Te lephone  ~i l  ~descripti0ns-offsur- 
I veys promptly exe~Jted 
~ ' "=~="=~=" SMITHERs,  B. C, , Issued by the National Committee fo~ Groceries Dry Goods ~o, insurance and other  important the celebrat|oiioftheDiamondJubilee 
matters see Win. Grant's Agency. of Confederaion, 106 Wellington St., 
Ottawa, F 
Strike all our telephones dumb, and 
The I=Iazelton tennis enthusiasts got ~ ~  ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ~ ~ ¢ Boots and Shoes thecour t ,n  shape  now and  i t  on ly  re -  ' 
quires good shower of rain so it can imagine what life would b~ like! We I Ice 
be rolled before uslng, might as  ~ ell try to run a machine ] 
, without oil, as business without the l 
St. Peter's W. A. met at the home of tel'eI~hone. The wheels ,of trade, and " Men's Clothes SODAS 
.. Hrs. Dungate yesterday afternoon, even 'o f  social life, would suddenly 
I Hiss James of the hospital staff i: ~ slow down, creaking dismally. Much Fountaian is now open and all ~ holidaying at her home in Vernon. of our business, and much of our fa- the fresh flavors have#arrived ... 
miliar intercourse, would be cut off Don't go thirsty and don'ffget 
Mrs. A. D. Chappell is entertfiining altogether, overheated when you know~ve 
at bridge this afternoom .toWe shiver at  the thought, and begir have just what you need.  ~i 
realize the enormous, the unspeak- Ice Cream in dishes or in full 
S H SENKPIELI I General Merchant Our old friend MeNIsh of the Work- able gain of ease and satisfaction ir cones for the children • • 
man's Compensation Board, was a vls. private life that we and the "whole 
New Hazelton, B.C. itor here last Sunday in the interests world owe to this Canadian invention. 
of the board, of the local workmen and The Canadian farmer and his wife es- 
of the employers, pecially owe to it their happy relief ~[le ' Up-to-Date Drug Store 
' ' from isolation. HAZELTON, B.C. , 
.Hiss l~Ii)ler is on duty again at the There was not one telephone instru. f. " 4/V~I~" hospital after her vacation. She was ment in all Canada When this Detain- ; ~ -- 
C a n a d i a n  Pac i f i c  Compan a few days with Rev. and Mrs. San- ion  was born, fo r  the telephone had - 
B R I T I S H C 0 L U M B I A C O A S T S T E A M S H I P S E R V I C E [ sum at Kispiox. not been invented. Three years pass- a, .w,~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ 
• [ ~ ed, and a young Scottish immigrant. { 
ToT° Vancouver,Ketchikan'victoria,Wrangell'seattle,JuneaU'JuneSkagwaY'3, 11,.18,June22, 96' 13, 24, 27 ~Irs. ~IcMinan of Prince Rupert has Alexander Graham Bell, came over iv .... 
been guest of Mrs. Winsby the past the hope that our bracing climate Omineca The S. S. Princess Beatrice--For Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls 
Namu. Alert Bay, Campbell.River and Vancouver every Saturday at week. would ,es,ore . , s  ~ o ~ h  ~t  Hotel 
11 a .m.  - has for thousands more. He settled i 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from Charlotte Graef was operaed on last at  Brantford, Ontario, and there his C .W.  Dawson, Prop. i 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street,  Prince Rupert week for appendicitis. She is making great invention was conceived. The 
~'  ~ a good recovery, human voice was first t r~smit ted HEADQUARTERS FORTOURISTS i 
_ _  AND COMMERCIAL  
~Ir. Winsby of the bank is enjoying over miles of electric wire, between MEN" 
II]lh A B°at A Bed A Bath In Bag [[[]l[ his vacalon at home this summer. H e g o t  his holidays to  soonand his new August,Brantf°rd a n d i t  w s o1876"suddenParis'stroke°n the 10thof c ance,el DiningHazeltonrOOm in. connecti°n ' ~ B .  C. 
a suit has not been ordered, this invention, but the culmination of, ~., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I f  
Roy. Yictor Sansum returned from long .years of scientific thought and ex- 
Weighs 12 Pounds ' the conference last week and has since perinlent, inspired by a, keen.desire, to .~. 
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